UCSB CCAMPIS Presents:
Spring 2021 CALM Parent Talk (Part II)
“Supporting Children with Transitions”

Description:
Parents and participants will gain information and strategies related to supporting children with transitions.

Facilitated by:
Mary Rose Gates-Bowes, MA
CALM- Mental Health Consultant
Registered Associate Clinical Social Worker #80576
Supervised by: Dora Dunlap, LCSW #7990

Tuesday, June 8th 2021
@8:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Zoom Link:
https://calm4kids-org.zoom.us/j/92531034468

Meeting ID:
925 3103 4468

Funded by UCSB CCAMPIS US Dept. of Ed.,
An Early Childhood Care & Education Services Program

Learn more about CCAMPIS at ucsbccampus.org
Learn more about CALM at calm4kids.org
Questions? Contact: saamehsolaimani@ucsb.edu